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414 A stiuiort, Or that of his
akadite i i tihis body. On,

rtfry, -both of thoso -
positions receiied the fi. roest de-

iation fremthat quirter. he
0 Iotion to 1a loit Cal'ifoia

~erhalag,.o.ovd oato.161,dth
Isuthat Califoria 'Should be

vhaftbry with her consent so dividel
k~~ residettha'd p~reionlv.
hf1ihoul lie. IJ

1yoLo hem which I IS roposed
in tihionendient, for th reasons
FoMAtded .~,did not get. -the

quppgtrofianticipated; and I- will .he
r.bE tshob hdCfter froml uthe

t(ab I'iJ?.hJ verigopoh Igtit.i
'go ii trV.II, cdk tncm '
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0 nt yeI t admitie, in tlwi i

Ja4 thiWe1 valiidIly in'to the unioni,
u llo .otreated, with soe. mco

res-peodasiot-ihavetconsent to this
4fie4il.. rertiinnto asked. That

te 11oeni. "Whe Snvor
tha..introdluCes a1 pro-

pos i1W tero ,!to divide California* llver Cun iusent, by the line of 36i
so or 85' 30' treating Iter in

-allt thesies'pects as -a. s<)vereint
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ung to change it when
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slios48 taistitchliown end .pin: ovory,
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true wyeasiite fipy .t he country,
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tall~re.iu~gendane rmer. an
*swerany' quiestions, l'put ;to* themR
'b1itelwtilsiOd' t e p"otionndin o

6e uom Eny"idrearv.
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ator in his speech referrel .to th'e
resolutibns of the Mississippi Con-
ei*". 'I Wisito hsk him a question

ai( do riot aisi distilSitlOi
in, i;eply. I observe. that de
that, there _is no! otherremedy or
abuls1e of the Conlstitution but revo.
hti-minry rdsistance; that there is n
riglit in ano e of the meuib Of
the Confederacy to resist the Qov-
crineit and formn a new governinqnt
except, they incur the penalties of
treason 'and rebellion against the
Federal C'onstitution. The gei-,
tlenian has chosen:to denouce, in n
icasurI ., lahiginae, the State of
South-Carolian. -Vow, I think lie
will- -find himself in a dilemma from
nOiih he CannoteScalpe if he answe-
thie.-question. I now pwropound. Tie
Mississippi Convention has said that
for an'teeec with slavery in the
Saes-interferende with the conm-
1eIce in slaves between States-the
abolition of slavery within the Dis-
triet of Columbia- the repea I of the
fugitive slave aw-the abolition ofI
.lavervy in the Territories, would
c.onstitute a ground fur the dis-
.aol ution of their connection with the
Fede ral Govenmnent; and that flor
thtesa causes which they have as-
sigued, Lthey would dissolve by revo-
1utioIaI-y resistanco their Conileiction,
with this Govermieit. Now, the
entleman must be placed in this

si i nation: Sup; use Mississipi i, for
ai Of these caucs's (ar all of them,add determine u.on quiting thi

Utr n Or assume a position i hi

c
e uIN ot e ileso!ie:ld ul-ll O i.&C ilLCS 14ti-if,.

Misissipopiori the Federal Gov-
eCriirenit, which wouldl be prefer?

Mr. Fol)tC. 1 shall reply in dute
sea.1401 if the gentlemais Wilie tie

Ai opportunity, but in the firstplvace
I ,ust tell hi:n that I coisider it
insuliig to the State which 1 repre-
selit here, which has always proved
true to the Constitution, to put her
in any SuCh prech'aimnci t as that
dlescried. Never will the State of
Mississipli, im my opiinioi. be in such
a position as to call on aly of h1-
sons to -male will upon the Federal
Government; aid whICn she shall do
so, I ~shall deliberate the question and
decile accordinlg to my sense of pro-
priety. I acknowledge ily respect,
Ily vprofoin respect, for ihat I
doeeim the supreme law of the 1lnld,
ani tlose wlo do not, in m11y opinion
.1r-e traitors wherever found.
Mr. lutler. Well, tiien, I gen-

tdenan, in a coitest between Mis-
sissippi and the Federal GoverioieiI.
would coisider himself a traito-r if lie
were to fight against the Federal
ha ane r.

Mr. Foote. The gentleman may
make his own commuuienItary; I shall
state my views in full hereafter.

Mr. Butler. Mississippi here
mneant something or shec mecant no-
thiing. If these causes were ap.
pended to the gentleman's resolution.
I presume ho wouldi go for them or
against them. Wh'lat is the supreme
law of tho land of which lie speaks?
I say the settled doctrine of Virginia,
Northf Car-olinma, South Carolina, an
I believe of Georgia and t.f Alabama,
would be, that this a conifedeiracy of
sovereign States, and not a con-
solidnfted Government, w~hichi has the
exclusive right to..decide upon the
duty of its members. I know thiero
are questions of perplexity, and the
gentlemnan miighit take timo to
consider; bunt I know where my
allegiance will b~e in a contest of thaL
kind. I would not stop to chop logic
.on. hte construction of papers when
my -hearth anid fireside are invaded
and I amn eglied upon to defend them.
ff ti1y bluod is to be spilt in a contest

bitigeni my State an~d thle Fiederal
*Gov.ernmecnt, I would not take timec to
dleliberate, as the gentlennum says lie
-wguhi, wybero ny aillygiance was due.
Tihe .impulse of mny heart, and thec
dibrates of a judgment long andi de-

oIbcatelffonmed, would mark out my
puth ffuty.4:Anothe. of thjtipiea upon w'hichl
th& $4nato mui Mississippi dwelt.

Ij"a~i .id never counsent to
States ainem eod-ho said; lie anlted
no ame~ndaetit 4o -thi.e ofptitution of
Washmjrgton. Why, -l'tirah Con-
sition senlf., wihh she wisdm that

iberate opimnt that if'am efi
nients.My deli -a
that ji eingnth,,idbe utd~
aniswero the cxigienetes andi oge.ssi t
d llMopmeItCof nth cpiuntiry, a

noptdelia,'e been a happy Coiebd
ration o&Rep'ublics. undo:'r a unio
hAlinf -a sfancto'ry guaranties fqr tblrights .and ingtdests :of' all; abut. .ii
stt-d of an'chding; it accordinw to ,ihi
orgdUnl ri ~Iion of' thicConsttiti
we have now ibt toa timet vliti
is declared that it shall never kauieled nd I ould say to til
gen:tleman friaufkly thiat I cniise iin
occasion why be should wvisl i
Aiine.nded .Le bas t13 t anid' that IIis in fno ia Otidato
e1lniment, but.he bas. Maintained 1,ha1this .-Goyernment and the Con
stitution, in all tle difliculties nl.jel
may be'iiv<'IVed; niay be ovIerCon
by compromises--the comproi~ises Qf
the fujoity; anid if the gentilanchooses always to act with the ima
jrity,.hae has nio occasion for ame..Cd-

Mr. Foote. Doe3 the gentlemanuidertake to chirge me i'thl havinig
s.id, at any time, that the Con-
stitution of' the United Siates could,
in lny opinion, be put down by
compr'oudises?

Mr. Butler. No, sir.
Mr. .lFoote. That is the way the

gen tleman's reimarks will be uiider-
stood. I stated the other dia , that
one of two reascns whyv I Suportedthe comnlrol ise was, that it was not
only constitutional in itself, but .that
none of the conlstitutional lawyers of
this body had attempted to niaike an
elaboratejtrgumuIent to this when jheywere A~al:'e.t Li

as the najority can tuinke ti com-

Upie rd uestructions t0 te
Conlstitutionl, it, ninot be. amenCIded,
and1l the gentleman is elphatically a
uimjori ty man. I did not say t hat
lie gentletman would agree to what
he i'0rardedl as a palpable violationir

the Constitution, but I said the
tenentlcy of this iode of treatiig the
Constiution was to have th-se exere-
seeuces in the foirmt of comproi:isCs
to give it a valiility which it woul
Iot otherwise have. 1 thiik wN C
ought to meet the crisis and provide
a reiedy.

The getitlerrian says that I have
proposed 110 mndilmlenluiit. TIruie,
have I-roposed none, but there aei
acudment s which I will vote f"r.
When: the Federal Constitutifin wa
uider Consideratiou at. Philadelphia,
it was pi (pjosed that no umeasure al-
Iectin" tle regulation of commai;eIce,
or the disbursement of the publie mo-
ne, sliould pass without a votc (I
two-thirds; and1 tell the gentlemanu]
thiat 1 would noiw vote 1o such a frU
visieni. if all ameincdmlent wi-s pro-
posed to alford new guarantees to the
slavciihobiing interest., requiring Con
Dress to give governments to Terri
Lories, without i'eSt'iCtiOin 4s to shave
ry, 1 should vote for it. If I weCre
conisult the SecimIity of tlhis Governii
ment, I would v'ote for amnenthneuuit
that wiould give enforceable guar'ani
tees to the miinority, anid niot, leav<
the majority to fritter it away b
construction, or deformti it by comnpro
mises. There ar'e manny salutar"yamndmenits thpnt mlight be proh'(edlin connecWtio~n withI this subjet -

and I say it to the Senator f'ruin al is
siSippi', mioreC ill sorrow thanil ini au
ge-1 n~ish lhe had not thought pr
per' to allude, as ho didi, with rathe.
a snecer, to thae book of my Into dis
tinguished colleague, and to denounc<
the proposition contained inithpit bool
ini a way which evidently shiowedl tha
it was undler the~ban of' his censure
.I was not prepared for thiat. I bar~*
not r'ead Mr. Calhoun's book. li
mnetmry is not cotsmitted to me, nie
ther' iare the works of' his great intel
leet, c.ommiitted to ime. I would no
be able to take care of' thenm; hut th
least we could hav'e expected of thus
who often agreed w~ithi andi admire<
that distiniguished mni was, that w
shouhl not assail him ,before th
Iworlt, anid the Parliament of' the uit

ionwer'e the "rentlemnian himself' ha,
so umnuy, anid seeming kindly, asst
ciations wmith lhim.

rm. Foote. The gentlemnan doe
not charge mao with ever hiaviu
agreed with Mir. Calhoun that -ih
Constitution should he amned,.-s
as to "give addhitional consditutiona
nuarauitee to tho South? : lirotek

ed agauinst that dur'ing his life.
Mr. utler. I did not say that
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however, that. tet- lJ kis:riot in da
lr From such cos 4ttinta or an,

that can be .malfd&Aupon;it-,by. thi
Senator. The Ily IliO not add to no

take fromu its muerits .1hey, marv
is true, ake falio l PTipriot-Sns'8 Toi
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give it a better operation than its no
has nlder the tophination of interes
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le the expuideri of Alr. Caliouu'
%iews, nor do I say that I am pire

I hred to adopt the.n amgnre th
,"enttlIemn, a s notl anine juistice
them. I do o i n to the view
(if MI-. Calhoin; ful bienever mentior
ed the subject to me in his lifotime
m.d I have not yet hd an oportn
t, 'and1s I regret it to read his hoolS

oy noticed the remark of the ge
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